
Fmm the Wflirilneton Surl QJoroltna tUntcfjctatt. peitboases. If yon ralne advice nd x MARRIEDreading withont amendments .S it cTd9
from the committee. 'trf v. '.

The school til ipas fml upon fta seerjo
reading and wa. 'considered Wp tq the
time of adjournment, And waa then made
the spetial order Jot 11 loeViiday; ;
"V1 bcntineti Ja. IT.ui: -- ,r

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

The following article r x promised a
place jn these folpmns n'oorissae, just
b (qre Christmas." Tt was kid aside for
tiirtt jpnrjinae, but t could not be found
when, sotight. We have obtained another
copy of it and late as it Is, give It place,
not only as redeeming the promise made,
butaa an act of justice to Col. Hauea of
the Era. And t i simply dne to onr-sel- f

to say that the delay baa been uniu
tcntional on onr part.

Our friend of The Salisbury Wfatchman,
In his isne of the 15th December, ys :

The Era may hare 'rendered the State
some service in this matter. The pwpte
wiil be glad of goof Serriees tat them eim
from wJience theVmay It is to he hoped
that paper will But refuse to go back a little
further iu its retMfHrahe- - on public priutiug,
aud brin up the parti who did the public
work in J8&J-7- 0, andahow wluvt en.tnons

THE MINERAL RESOURCES OF

NOltTH CAKOUpA.
This is the title of a pamphlet of thirfy- -

n n.ir. . he in IT the ailbiMHiiCe Of t0
hectares delivered Iteldre the k'lanklio lii-titat-

ef

phii-delphi,- !!" jXovember and
!)eccniher, bProf. Frederick A. Genth
This gentleman's very intelligent, testi-
mony in t ) Wharton trial ha brought
l.itn prominently helore he fou,,..try
tifeuiicaf expert. These lectures will add
jL f)i reputaiiou aa ji mineraloijist. ;
1 Prof, Uenth resided ju prtii Carolina
4jickr!y two year,, and sinib that time hi
.uaide frequent visit toThe State. He
epent thl greater pari oi pa summer
4 visit tq the principal mineral locMlitifa

f lie Ste, in company wjiih Prof. Kerr,
ftXxr Geologist. Ilia atatetnents and re-jtjie- wa

are, therefore, eu filled to Rret
Consideration and respect.jas he seems to
liave given our minerals thorough, exsuti-yiati-

ai d stady. "

The lecture clarifies llje various mii-.ejal- a

found in the tate, giving the locali-
ties and jdemihing the nature of the de-.poa- it,

quantity of mineral and also the
.companion mineral?, if any, quantity, etjp.
JVe have only space to tuune a lew ot ll
4iiore important and usual kind. .

4 Gold.i fouud in the quartz formation
in . the comities of Guilford, Davidson,
tnwan,' "Cabarrus, Montgomery, Union,

Sunry,l Mecklenburg, G4stnn,uid Chef-)kee- -,

and iti the gravel land of Ruther
,ford, McDowell, Jinike, Caldwell. . Polk
and Ciea velaud counties in toe Wertern
part of the rhate, and in the ton-Frankl- iu

titt of and Nash in the
.eastern section. The mines most producl- -

ive are Gold Hill,' Rowaii;CouniyjKingi
Mountain, Gustoti county and the 1 'ort fa

,,iuine in Franklin und Nasjh. The former
.'lias produced a Unit &j,0()0,000 and hajs
been .worked to a, depth .of seven hundred

,aud fifty feet. Not less than a million
has been taken from the Portia mine di- -

DEATn jOP REVrJ. AL SHERWOOD.
Tbe deatk ofthU beloved brother will bring

surprise, aud grief to many bereaved Itearts in
diatant communities. For two weeks past he
has been suffering acutely with neuralgia in the
face. The pain endared.Vant of sleep and Iom
ofappetite had weakened considerably hi usu-
ally robust frame. The pressure of his business
cares as preacher and editor always heavy at
this season of the year, also served to harrara hi
mind and to increase his debility. Last Friday
nigbt there were iudications that disease had
attacked the upper jortion of the spinal mar-
row and the brain. "On Saturday morning he

woke with cold extremities, a wandering
mind, and a tendency to lethargy and labored
breathing that alarmed his family and friends
Medical aid was soon procured aud remedies
were applied constantly but without effect. Du-

ring the day he remained most of the time in
a stupor from which it was difficult to arouse
him. When awakened to take medicine or food,
or-t- o notice hia friends, he appeared to be con-acio- us

and would answer in the affirmative or
negative when questioned. But he was unable
to speak much and speedily relapsed into heavy
dumber, Dexpite the most dJIligent effbru
of his physician and the tenderest nursing by
many devoted friends, his dieae gained ground.
Gradually his vital powers failed, his breathing
became more quiet, and at about a quarter past
nine o'clock on Saturday night, amid a large
circle of weeping brethren and friendx, our
brother Sherwood expired as calmly as sleeps
the infant chiH. His countenance in death
wore an erprension of repose and peace which
his xpirit bus attained in the presence of bin
God..

On Sabbath morning a special train was din-patch-
ed

to Raleigh to carry the sad tidings and
to bring the relatives of the family. During
the day many called to express their sympathy
with the bereaved household and to gaze for
the last time upon, the placid features of the
honored dead. 1

'

, ' 4 ,t

On Monday afternoon a large number of cit-

izens and many persons from brother Sherwood's
country congregations repaired to his reiden c
to conduct the remains to their last resting pi ace.
While the procession passed through the street
towards the Presbyterian church, and the bells
were tolled, the door of our busineM houm
were closed and Uie citizens of all cla-wc- s sought
the sanctuary, or stood i sad and silent groups
upon the side walks. At the church a vant con-

gregation assembled and several pastor of the
town churche united in conducting the nervi-ce- s.

Though the weather was inclement a large
concourse of male and female, both white and
colored, attended the remains to the cemcterv.
There sad hearts and loving hands, ami J tear
and prayers, deposited the aored dust boide
the scpulcure of a former pator. In iK com-munity.a- nd

surrounding, the mmory of John
M. Sherwood will long be chertned. In many
household hia C3Me ill be "as ointment
poured forth." 'i hough not fifty year old, his
career hi' oeen eminently honored and useful.
He, lias filled many positions with credit to
himself, benefit to his fellows and edification to
the ehunh of ftod. Iii earlv lifn he encounter

j
i ring tho fifty! years that it has been work-l'- l

A ft.. --Ll.l .filw. V,.,il. Ir.i:..i

penencc. use ima ior inaticmoie disease.

.SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS.
Sattrday.-- r Snow, raTn,w)n3; and mod!

.46hiif it l a very. papjeaaant tnorn-i'- J

y6 most wrap up we)!, and late
ere if yourself

" O, never iVar me ; I shall put on
a water proof and thick boots, and trudge
through it j' if Saturdays iil he wet,
there s nothing; for it but to put up with
them."

Sunday. Snow, rain, wind, and mnd !

John, it is a very nnpleasaut morning
Rain; I suppose yon willn t venture out

hia morning."
44 No ; 1 don't think it would he right.

It is spch catch cold . weather, really, one
nardsf td take care of one's self, and it
would be wrong to brave such a morning
as this;."

StiitrJay. You look Try tired this
morning, John."

Ojj i.o, nothing to speak of. Besides
we must uol give way in it ; I hve a
tnsy day. There will bra gol uaiket,
and ( roust uiAe the most of it."

Sunday." You look vtry lircd (his
morning John."

44 Ye, I am tired. I thai I rest today, 1

think, instead of going to church. A usp
on the sof will do me good. IiVa spe-
cial sermon, I remember, but that cau't
he helped."

Satttrday.--- M O, Mr. Smiih, I'm aorry
to cofeia to late I But liere'a arrentlemaii

. t , , .. . . i"ni a io give you an order, lou retind
to night, I dare say, but"

"OjnolutaU.mrtakalL I'll be with
you hiaminnte. O, no, ever felt h .
fred. .Certainly, mo.t happy to come." i

Auijf. O, Mr. Smith, very sorry I

to dminrb yon j bat we are very ruuth i
!

want of a U acher this ltrni,,n. t',tMlJ
yon oblige us ? You .iv lirr-d- , uo doubt,
but it (a in ,i good cmse." !

.-
-, ti tivr4i, n-aii- I cannot ; I atu

thoroughly liivd ut. 1 ou must try ai.d
n;ia sotne om? who u not so muJi
td ihrongb tb't-wrvk-

."

5bMry-Mr.lSn,it- h,
U'"I ,V to o!ght, t. talk

OVf ainue nuu'ovei.nu . u ie in.i
liopes you Viill there"' ' y. y. i shall llMlltlt- -

rO (ml, though it is uiT lnict t ve.0 -

Sunday. ''Wr. Siuiib, there is a prayer
meeting to i.ight we are lold to met t
the Masier at the m. rcy seat ; shall -- e
have the nleasure ot llif Ins ?

Tflai.k you, no. I ,aJ bv ouable
to attepri." Ckri$lian World. I

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I rC0roK U LlTand PcUs a Weekly I

1 Keoiibliean nerjairin tbi.itty as m..u !

US pliable arlai.rru.mu can be u..de. U. be j
styled

run sou i ti caiulim itistxr.
It wil! :idrKateuu:ren.al Anniestr a a

ini-au- to the permanent p ace and
proPpwity. uvt vuly ot ib buiLeru tuu-- .
but ot the whole cuutrr.

Legislation by winch the Public Land stall I

uc uniu mi.oi.g a. I ihe Mules lor Public,
&ehuol;puruuM.- - ateort.iug to Ite i.i.UiUr oii.Wuuta, rerpettiuly.or iLttr tattu jrr- -
Vat lull torsuuuaj Keillei.

lmuivdiaic rrumpti-- of sterie pajnents.
cuiicLcy l

unp.i ll!e.
Au Act li) (.'itinesr that shall r nte nr

State lloi.,iUuM la a to j wU-v- l iLc ,

debtor from fornf'u nhd Lome iretlitor alike
The alnditioL ti tfce boie li.reii.-- i ..

n.tetii, '

Ibe fuoding of the ystiotjal llcbt in 4 per
ce nt. I5(ihdi to Jiuu ."0 years, aud a t-

meu of the Turilf Law, u as tu meet Irom
Custom Keveuue tbe interet tbervou, a well '

a ine curraut expeuam of the Goveruuieut lioni
importations that come in competition
American Industry and Manufacturing.

TLe greatei-- t jussible protection against
aiuDonoiiia., ; t

Ibrtd ecoiiomr jo evcrf Department of ta.
State and National 0i.vernmrijts. j

Complete refoiui of tbe Public Service in all
its branches, U.tli Mate and Nation aud tL'
elevation of in,ue but koneat aud in tellujcn i
nie'i to office.

The equitable comprondse of our State Ilebt.
The of (fan nation of a t'ommirsiou, by act ot

the Legiilature..f thjee reiitieinen. who shall j

be paid auitabU aalariesfnmi tht 6tateTremu- -

ry, of whom .hall 1m tbe present .itate Ue!o
gist, vrhiae ckity liaift be u. oUeet tbe mot
trust worthy iiilormatiou with resnect tu the
great a4autige lor ituuiiraut ettleih insioe
our border of husd (Xmiuiissiou to reside
in Kuropein this behalf.

Unconi promising htotility to all aei-re- t pcr-lilic- al

organizations of hatcver name or cl.ar-acte- r. j

A divUion ol the State iuto two Judicial Ii. -
tncts, tf-- i Ac.

Terms i per anrtim.
In al(li;i.n to ihr regular isue I will com -

uietHcin the (.cctitid ck f June next, tbe
pubiM-atjo- .f au l.lu.-trate- d Campaign paper
which will terminate with the Prauaential elee
tlou in Noveuibei .

The Campaign mill continue six tnor.tLs.
Ter"" ti- - ii.ii. ii klpeu.

BURKE S COFFIN

Copimission Merchants,
(0 4 the Sign of the Red Flag

ma'ik stkkkt- -
SALISBURY, N. C.

J. K. BtUKF-- t. n. ctrns.
tdrl)rdera and consignments respectfully an

licletl. afAuction sales every Saturday and
public days.

Oh! Yes Oh! Yes Oh ! Yes!
Having fallen back to a better uostlion and

been rciaforred by forming-- a copartnership with
Jko. M.-Cofki- who ha been long and favor- -

aoiy mown in ine .Mercantile eomrountiT,
ould npe tlully return my thanks to the

public generally, and solicit a continuance of
their patronage lo lite new Firm ; witb the as-

surance that we wil do all wc can to satisfy b1I

who my have anything to sell or bo v.
' J. K. BURKE.

January 1872.

N. Ii. I will eontinne to attend to the sell- -

JTJ
of. any kind of property in the country, for

and other when notified in time.JJJ'Jt J. K. IkJRKE, AMCtloneer.
n

Seed ! Seed 1 1 Seed ! 1 !

Irt this connty, on the lC:h t4 JanumfTU
Tkftma. rrfhart. Efj, Mr. (i. If. YerK'aS
Mtaa Camilla Kulena ider. daughirr of jTj
Fulen wider.

In MVsri!!e. X. C, m the 1CJ, l-a- u
Jlev.J Rcia-j-l- e. Mr Calvin U SartdaMiss Mary II. Brown, TtMin?e daosUeTlio. Brown, K-- q, of Xlotk.rillt,

In the MethodUt Oitinh, inCkarluUt X C.y lie-- . 1- - S. Burkhrsxt, an the 2Sth til jj5
Charlrs Ms and Mi- - Alice Uartr, .Wit.oftbe l.te John Harle. :.fIn Merklenlierg rwtnfv, oo tht St ofXW1ST I, by Rev. Wsn. MrlWld, IH. V. W CULther U Unoir. N. t ad .Vli lavwaU Kdk!T
flaugt,-e- r of m. MH'wobs, Iq.

In MerklemlMirr eoentr, ea the 3JioURv. Waller W. Ph.rr 6.,4. K H. Stew
Honda, and M- i- Nannnr AlexWer, darf.uof John IL Alexander, E '

DIKD;

In aisrl.Hte, X. C os the Zta wl,fWMary A. Miit, wife U C.pt. W. H H43i years, h
Near Mill II ill, CaUrnts rrMir.tr, on the 5n,f

nit., M r. J -eph I mgUm, ajrd C yeara.

XKIV APYKUTiSKM KXT8.

Sale of Land.
IX pnrstane of a 4trr ,f the geferS

Curt of Pitt ronnty, I ilhrll fWielrat tl.. C-utt- -Hr 4,r in halaw.arr
Tl ursday lie 22 day .4 Frkreary. TZ,
the f..lUwir

.
c trart .f !i.J '1ttrJ fa j.tr !.. li- -

' igiug i th rTat"f Ai dtn. d- - rai. to it :
A 'rart of aJ ptrrha i f I). L. Rn'clet

"'f ' ?V Ut hr
1 'bnndrl aud n.. s.

Trn. s. oi e f.rt"h rath UHilnp,.n a ere,li! .f iwHre.." mhfc
M fn.m salr. srur T DOI,
1""" swritj. . title ttJr ci.til fH
l'":-''-

.

CfKAIIDMXT.Adsnr.er
I,. Tt ANHKRSoX. tfee'4.

Catuarj thr 15. 1- -72 . .JiOal..

4 drimWc iiriek Ha-- e wilkTikeavsarl
all tirve.rT .t kfCait : itnat-i- l tk i.m
dc-sir- mrt .4 Tra. PtMm wULu.r

U piiri hs-- -. t au at iLu i ter.'If;- - J -

r-

YADKIN

Valley f3ursery
m.. sSU Uiu ,

Wr iraU4t ,cr
M,K k ' f

Fruit Trees and Plants,
ehic h are njKTir t.. art we hate nrr. fT.r.J
f. r .. e i i r .1 I.s.i,, prfcr
V .:r t .rm.1 N"..isT.rt. Uifji ;:...La,
Wrr .ii .i Mfk I jtr jjiI. NimLi"or nr '",'J,.-?- rr hitU tt.i.ta.tv merh tain

i j;e it.Nite.Kitit i.
A. C COXCUi.

V i-- us. !

t

HMIi; Ten h V.tmw .. W. i,--
. Horsrartta

M w. imb.-g:u- s with Januarr Ti. It
rt filat ontrlmtor. jr.rii.dr li. riV (nJr,tU l llaiu lu.n. Th.s. K. Ilel.er. lr. l5a
L t. Ir. W. W. Half. Jane Partoa. rl.
Ilnrrti-- t Bck h. r U we, iJrick Pnenry. Jta
G Sase. M. j ; VTilpatrk-k- . IVLTiliBra V.
Ns.t.y, etc.. wr.tr lor It Trra,
Oni- - ()atlr a rrux In rlabUag, three ttt-cl- a

peii"iH al aie irlveii fr tb erfie uf ees
of them. Th ul hberaJ Premlem list trr
pub'.ifbed. $ M riidk-a- l i taae fr ij rtlj t
favorably tr.sntiot.ed by, the pes, "Vik'i
Hotiv bold yng.u n! i n ttf the moBciretu
oi n t ei.n rf riM hia aratk tfc- - are"
Jt tkviLt Home Joral, PL.lat Jpfcia. fa. "It

has b- - n iiov'etirg rr sin re liwii
a ptHd eriteiio (orthe fu'ure Wnrv.Xrv
A!a kt. t tirn'.a. "It i a .f
and .rt- - lss qrnliir n lr,J." .Vir I
Timet. Speviiueu copy sent fr.f tiaay athlr-- .

ti. t . UlKt d tXI
f.':H Newbtiri. K. Y.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
A M I L HTI l.Y 'h THE .UoYK, ri

brrrirr me i M(l nn n kl h t Loire vsri- -

n it .. sr.- - i.i litilr I k ! f r. ! n.r .f .tm
tao tks atiir tl.iii ;l r tariit, bilWria

i ki.oan; ti e nJoxr i.4.u aticliix funiw
aid a I a:t j 1 1 o. . io.i r fi --U

t, 4(4) 1 1: i ! .t in.-bi- hr a.taly: !
j well, si .! in . v. n i ru, i.lr r. i ! dt'firakle;

when compared i:l. anr or li 4 the elder va--
' rielies '"

j

; Earlv Hose ; Peerless,
KlNti OF THE KAM.1ES,

A iid tnif other choice kUxW.
CaM at r.rV vUH SILL'S Ih-u-f Store,
Jn. 1 2 J 17. KaJibiry,Tf . v.

BflSHEXTS,

TOMBS. 1

i HEAD & FOOT STONES, kC.

JOHN BUIS
rl KNIiEI.S bi- - cn pi n .uts to his fri4

1 and ti e ytA'iu . ai.d in tl is n etted awsU
brine to th' ir atti Mm.u bi ritcroed taiih'
for uieetii r detnai.d". in bi line 4 busite
He a in hi jard a larce urd varied a
tncTJt of ilarhl- -. and can ti.eet ihfrwetal if
nisrd verr vrrmptly. Tlioe pfeferif t J
si,! very o-- lr worts rs'-- f on hard, ran be
romnfodated on -- f iot tunc, ftrictly in sc-t- .r

arce with pcrifM stions. drafs. r t d tie terrl
of thn v ork dehvend alfrf tee i- -

' j. jfl es free. Orders solh td, Aiirs.
! 7:tf Joll.V II. HIT'IB. KaliJ'sry.

R. W. Phick. T. J. Pk
PRICE &. BRO.

Have Removed
THK1U ;

FAMILY GROCERY STOBE
TO JENKIN S CORNER

Where tb.y will cutioue to Sell Hob'''
Meal. Kresh Meats. lUeou. RatW.
Egr. Coffee. T "oar. Salt. Pickle.
tastes, &c . together with a Urge axd t:
Stock of boU.-bol- J ai-- table teeeitt
Brine your country produce to

price J: una

;'avinf purp?5. the print lug ftpek nd suW

acription nt of th Otctrth Slate, in 'accord
ance with the terrps of the sale! jthoe who had
paid in advance fqc k to oa

to fill out their terra. Those who were indebt
ed to that paper at 12 o'clock on Saturday t,,e
10th ull., had iheir indobtednei transferred to

na, and it ia matter of importance that a 11

nhoulJ be promptly paid; Thune hot behind
exceeding three wputh may yet pay at the ad-

vance rates of $2,50 for Ue year, , li

Oct 3, 1871. J. JLiiBttCNER.

BILLS AND LEVVmS.
Having aenf out bill to all wbo are

behind on their subscriptions for ibis pa

per, we are beginning to receive letters
oti . the individual tuilebtettuess ot . tbose
concerned in some eases of persona who

do not know the law in relation to taking
newspapers. For the instruction of such
we give tin- - following : .111. . 1

LAAVS RELATING TO MAGAZINES AND
NEWSPAPER.

'' ' '" ' "I. ' it :: f
. Snhetiber who do not iite express no

tice tO'Uie Contrary are considered as wish'
ing to continue their RubtK-rip-t ion.

2. If snliBcrtbeni do not order J he discontinu-- ;
ance of their periodicals, may?
continued to Bt rid tlitiu until ail arrearage arc
paid? w

' . j ii- j
3. If subscriber neglect or refmse to take their

periodical frc m the office to which they are di-rec- ttl.

they are held responsible till thejr have
paid their bill and ordered then! discontinued. :

4. If MiliscijiberH remove to other places with-
out informing the publisher, and the papers
are sent to the former direction, they are held
responsible. I '

5, The courts hare decided that retusinj? to
take periodicals from the office, or removing and
leaving theut uncalled for, bprna uo evil
dence of intention.il fraud. ; j t

6. Any person who receive' newspaper
and makes use of it, whether he has ordered Mi

it or not, is held in law to be a V
. The English and Aoierican newopaners begin

to talk of thejncces4ty of another Cable between
the two countrien. It will doubtlera be laid be-

fore long. i ; I

TOE AMENDMENT RILL PASSED.
The Era of the 18th iuUnt says : The Convti-tntion- al

Amendment Rill, retorted by the Joint
Committee op ContitutionaI reform, passed its
final reading in the House on yesterday by the
Constitutional majority. On iu second reading
Keveral Republicans roted for: it, so as to give
the Democrats a chant--e to modify it oh its third
reading and tnake it acceptable to all parties.

' I in 1 I
j PRICE OF TYPE, j Jfc

A New York Newspaper reporter says if the
Tariff on "type were reealed,. American printers
could obtain;1 them at about three-6ft-hs the pre-
sent rates demanded; and urges the repeal of
this unjufrtonepoly on scyefal good groundr.

The Raleigh Scntinet commends the sirbject
to the attention of our members in Congress,
and request them to do what they can to strike
down the mnopoy, to winch we add our voice.
We are paying about onc-ll.iv- d more for type
now tlian before the wnr. -

- A writer jin the New York Journal of Cot-viere- e,

in referring ton change in the; present
tobacco tax and bonded system:, makes known a
fact, if it bejone, not generally known,' to wit :
that there are some-Virginia- ns raising and man-
ufacturing tobacco in Canada, and exporting H
thence to Europe and that under Certain con-

tingencies, the business will increase and the
producers find a market in the United States,

SUPREME 'COURT.
v j .

.Tle Raletgh Carolinian of the 16th, rexrts a
number of decisions of this Court, but as they
are nearly all cases from the Eastern part of the
State, can be of no interest to the readers ofthtu I

paper. Among them, we find the following s

u By Boyden, J. Margaret McLennan vs.. K.
k.: ciusiioiro, troiu Montgomery. No error. i

t&- Virginia and Texas, after all the talkn
the Southerip States about encouraging imnii-gratio- n,

ari ialout the only Slates whch have
had any considerable success in the enterprise.
Virginia hs a Kteanier running between Liver-
pool and orfolk to bring emran! frm Eng-
land, aud lately brought ever 150 hadyjjEngjfsh
farmers, al able to buy farms and to bcginlu-stnes- s

with a cheering pros)ect of sijcclss. She
ha also drawn a Isrge number of brute rs from
the Eastejn aud Nort hern Slatfa, f and is
in a Mr way to realize her hope, from this
fruitful aoqrce, of seeing the Slate agaW priU-- j
pering. lexas also received Inge accession by
removala froih the Southern States and by Ger-ma- n

emigranU entering by the way of Kew Or-
leans, j ' t f

These factn, gathere! from the papers on our
table, are jnteresting to citizens of North Caro-
lina, a inspiring hope that our own less Tigor-oueflbrtsj- in

the same direction, mav yet be
crowned th success ; fojrthe sun h hies on a
no more. iiivitn.g coiintjrf than Korth Carolina.

The txeiteinent in the Thif A niHtr. CSaI
uce is on in increase The. effarir brought
against Auditor Rutherford fey M rT W.jA.
Hunt, with having twice drawn eouimutW- -
tion money for tlie samef period wile a dSa4
uursiug opeer oi..uie lirOvenineut in ih
Candiua during the war, is heincr kjokt-- d inti.
by Secretary Boutwell, and thef ibdfcatUos,
so fjr, are not favorable fur i Bfri niitJurRit.
It is assci'ted, with more certainjf than ever.
manner win i a vacancy at the head bf
that bureau very shortly Wash. Patriot

Ao wonder that Gea. Rutherford
has a "feHow-feelini- r" for sufilvfellrlwa
aa DuittKE, noticeil in this paper two
weeks ago, as a5 defaulter to the caty
Treasury of Wilmington. If the
charge fgainsr Rutherford shotrtaibe
austainesl, as indicated above, it fre--
mams tq De seen whether General
Grant, himself, iuipiicatcd i in ihel
tustoni-Hous- e abuses of New York.

t . .
can hae the coiwetcTte to make him
walk the plankr The people df5he!
couritrjf have'any 'amount 0f indimta
Uon ready to be expended fori the ebr--
rupt o$cial of $)jriid!ctl parfyfrom1
Grant jdowjj. ftaiLlif they" have! a!

chance Jin the. riekt Preslbhtial elec--
VSfti? our but in'thunM

CONGRESSIONAL.
Waahinglon, Jan. 15. Senate OolJthwaite

ww aeaUHlJjwo wUaLftMta. . , , . , ,
Sumner and Yikers occupied the day.
House A bill Ts-e-d makmft Pittsburg a

port of entry and delivery.
Mr. Daw asked leave to offer a resolution

for the apointment of a select committee of five
to inquire into the origin and character of the
difficulty between the government and the offi-
cials of Louisana and the United States officials
in that State, and report the same to the House
with suca recommendations aa it may deem ex-
pedient. The Committee to have pow er to rend
for person and paper, and to ait at Washington
or elsewhere. 5

Kerr objected.
Dawes moved to suspend the mlestand adopt

the resolution. Agreed to yeas lol ; nay 58.
At adjournment the speaker had net made up

the Committee.
The bill to remove afl political and legal dis-

abilities failed to pss yea 1M; ulysfiS.
Dawes then moved clean amnesty for rlitf-ca- l

offences, which motion failed of a two-thir- d

vote. j

Another amnesty bill, reduced to excluding
tluise who left "Congwesa or the army or navy,
parsed 170 ayes; 31 nays. -

WASItrxoTOX, Jan. 16. Senate-rT-he peti-
tions for the amnesty bill gives way to other bu-
siness. )

House The Louisiana Inveatigaiing Com-
mittee is Schofield, Smil of New York, Mc-Crae- y,

Yoorhies and Marshall. !

The proceedings are unimportant.

Salt Lake, Jan. 18. Several rases of small
lox has appeared. Spread apprehended.

Gentile papers unre concentrated Opposition
to the admission of Utah as a State.

Weather pleasant. if

s .

Par Jan. 1C The Red RepohJ ienna are
active in Lyons, and the authorities

are exercising an unusual vigilance.

Xew Orleans, J sn. 18. A compromise was a

effected yesterdav.
Several obnoxnMis bills were rrnealed KL-l- .

Were siirlied bv th fiiivtrnur nrl nl. !

" -- - ' jm tW'vvthe proper publication to become lawa. !

Albany Jan. 1G.--A bill IeglUinr .;nt Coim
of,('r"f1 of --V'W York.V,ity has
et. This removes alt wUtv-i- . iJ.n..
men I of corruptOnbts,

Xt w Jft, Jan. 16. Cotton quiet ; sales74I
ah--5 nphnds 2!f ()rlean-22- J. Flcvir, Soulh-ern,7qni- ei,

without material change, $H.X0a$7.50
for common to fnir extra. WhikyfKa90l. Corn
less active; western mixwl moved,! 77aSO in
-- tore aiwl afloat. Pork, $14 25 tor nw um
Iieef, plain mew lla13; extra, ditto. Lard sjni--et

and firm, D.iOi.

DARIXO lU'ROLAKr One ofthe mtdaring burglaries have ever Weu compel
l. t record, w as committed in onf t..wn nn
:hM Friday i.iKht. The bnrk shnttrr of Mr.
II. F. I'n.s land's alore on' Main st .
was hon-- d into and tliein.lt pricl op, thna
ij'ivinu the burg'ar or burglars nitres tothe
fstabliahineut. Mr. Cropland had i'os4.1 ear-
lier thaH umihI o i iIihI nil lit. nvriiiir t..kik.
neas in his hiuuly. and contrary to his usual
custom bail l.'tt his ready motley, amounting
to some $71) or ?t0. in the money drawer.
This the burglar of course secured- - Imiuedi-atl- y

adjoininit Mr. Crosland's establishment
is the new jewelrv store of Mr. V. T. Vo- -

!er iu f.tct is a M t of the same building.
A window, which , eued from the gnery
to the jewelry s;. re, had beeu feeurely ,

loarded up. and on the side of the jewelry
stop-- , the boarding had been cot ere J with
cloth ard thtn papered. The burglar Ix.rd
through this window, and. having cutaway
a space s'uffu'ientiy large to admit of the pas-
sage of his body, eutered tit apartment. A
clock and box of watch crystals which were
standing close to the wiudow itr the jewelry
store, were thrown o the nM during the
operations of the burglar, atid must have
made considerable noise. Once inside' the
jewelry store th-bur- made a eh-a- n sweep
of the n. w watches, about a dj!eu iu nnm-be- r,

and nil the valuable jewelry. He left
untouched, with ne exception, the Watehea
w hich hail been sent to Mr. Y.glr for re
pairs aud also the cheap articles rt jewelry.
The loss of Mr. Vogler ia about $3T0 The
perpetra or is yet at large Salem Prem.

CATCH THE THIEVES!
On last Sunday two men came to this place,

went from house to house, and represented that
on the previous Thursday or Friday night the
dwelling of one Win. Fralcy, who lived where
recently resided Jas. H. Stephenson, in South
Iredell, whs destroyed by fire, and all the fur-
niture, clothing, provisions, &e., of the frmily
entirely consumed, and that they had been sent
to solicit eontributiona of money and clothing
for the familv. lielievlng that the tale was true
many of our citizen contributed very freelv of
money, clothing, 4c, and after the whole

.
'da vt... .i. i -

n,-,.- ! ut me m collecting what thev
ild. ine ueparteu. Loon liminrr n . K

tmrniii lias taken place. As these rascals mav
attempt to impose upon other communities i'n
a like manner, the piblic should be oo the
lookout. A liberal reward will he paid for
their apprehension ami return to; this place, to
be dealt with. We learn that the-- e rascal went
in the direction of Catawba countv.

Statemlh A merita.

- A SMALL POX REMEDY.
The following statement of a corres-poude- nt

of the Stockton (01.) Herald
has been going the rounds of tlie "papers.
An ex Californian says he ha seen it
tested with entiio success :

I herewith append a receipe which has
beeii used to my knowledge, jin hundreds
of cases. It will prevent or cure thesmall-pox- ,

though the pitting are tilling. When
Jeuner discovered the cow-po- x in Eng-
land, the world of science hurled an ava-
lanche of fame npon his head; but whi--

the most scientific school of. medicine in
ihe world thnt of Paris published this
receipe as a panacea for amall pox, it
passed unheeded, it is as unfailing as fate,
and conquers iu every instance, .t ia
harmless when )aken by a Well person,
it will also cure scarlet fever. Here is
the recipe ai 1 haye u-- d ill and cured
my children of the scarlet fever; here it
:s as I have used it to curd small-nox- :

when learned physician said: the patient j

must die, it cured : Sutphate'of tine, onel
gram; toxglove (digitalis) or.e gram ; half ;

a teaspootitui ot sugar; mil with two
table spoonful of water. Wbeih thoroughly
mixed, add four ounces of water. Take
a spoonful every honr. Either disease
will disappear in twelve hours. For a
child, smaller doses according to age. If
counties wonia compel their physicians
to use there wo old Wno 4eed'of

jobs they were which eost the State $22,403
morcfor about ot e year'a printing than has
Ijeen paid to the present printer for nearly a
like term. $ 1 6.250 contrasts small agaiust
$33,V62.92. aud needs explanation. Who
got that pile; and if he got more than he
was entitled to. can he be made U refurfrt I--

hope the Era may have a stomach for
the work aud whl hunt him down aud choke
it out f him.".

Wei haveigone back in our researches,
and we- beg to give the result.

On examination we find that Jo. W.
Hofdea was State Printer until Dec. J2,
1370, nnd even after that date executed
moch priulirg for the present Legislature,
aud Jo. Holden'a bills roust be added to
Jamea 11. Moore's to show the troe
amount paid by this General Assembly
for printing. Gov Holden'a message cov-
ers 306 pages, tho Auditor's Report for
the year euding Sept. 30, 1870, covers
280 pages, (nearly all rule aud fignr
and therefore double-pric- e, J Mr. Ashley's
Report covers 368 pages, much of it ml
& figure; the Treasurer's Report, 50 pngea
rule and figures Insane Asylum Report
Report of Code Commissioners, &c, &c.,
w re all printed by Jo. 11 olden. So The
Watchman will se Jo. lloldeu j.o the
fatbf the prinjhig t the - first seasion

of ihif.Ceneral Assembly and a consider-
able amount must be deducted from his
bills fof 1869-'- 70 and added to Mr
MK)re' bill, which will gre the sum total
this General Assembly has paid for print-
ing liuh 'igh Era,

WHO BEARS THE BURDEN?
It may not occur to the majority of our read-

er that the 6tupendoua frauds in the Cntom
House in New York fall, at last, on the people

the eonsHmers of importations but it is so.
The Xew York Merchants are not the sufferers,
so far as money in concerned, in the majority of
cases. They add to the first cost of their goods,
the freights, the tariff, the wart-hou-se charges,
cartage, weighing, handling, and eyery other
expense, and then to that their profits. When
the goods are sold to a country merchant, the
purchaser foots the wide bill. Whatever over-
charging was done at the Ostoiu House is thus
paid by Uie country ncruiant. And he, in turn,
puts bis jmark ou the goods high enough to cov-
er all cokta and 'Cave him a proGt. Then the
farmer, the mechanic and others, who buy and
coasnwte the goods, are reached. The burden
falls on them, and there is no escnpe from it.

m matter how hard it 'n for them to cam mo-

ney. Toiling in the heat of Summer and in the
cold of Winter toiling, toiling, month bv month
and year by year honestly striving to feed and
Joihe their families, they are ytt made to bear
the burden of Josses by dwhonest and unfaithful
office holders. Their hard earning.-- are Hitched
from them by men who deserve the halter; but
who, instead, roll in luxury, wealth and ease on
their ill-gott- gains. Thus h works the ruin
and enslavement of the innocent and meritori-
ous ptople, while puffed up, brazen-iace- d thieves
are appointed to ami kept iu office, to lord it
over God's heritage. Patience is a great virtue;
but it is sometimes strained beyond the point of
endurance, and if lirant and bin crew don't do
it then the signs of the times belie themselves.

The Raleigh Carolinian of the 19th says:
Auditor Henderson Adam, is at hU home in
Davidson county, sick The contractors have
suspended work on the Penitentiary for the pre-
sent rln the lower part of Johiitt n, as well
a in Wake county they are taking off the negro
labor to, South Carolina to work in turpentine
at eighteen dollars a month.

ALL HAIL.
Georgia has at length a Governor of her own,

backed by a Legislature of her choice, and hence-
forth she should be politically happy. The tele-
graph gives the following account of the inau-
guration of Gov. Smith :

Governor Smitli was inaugurated. The Cap-
itol was crowded, and the inaugural was read
with frequent and prolonged applause. H re-
cited the.duties devolving on the Governor; he
had come to the chair, in response to the call of
tlie people, alter a long, cheerless night of mis-
rule: he intended to slaud faithfully bv the con
stitution and laws and carry out the object of all
civh government; ne was against the abuse of
the pardoning power j the chief magistrate most
not only call, around him honest men, but must
have his own hands clean. He alluded to th
debt created by Bullock, and aaerted that Geor-
gia will pay her legal indebtedness, and thatre--
puujairon was not areamed of. tie concluded
by cungmtulating the people upon the auspicious
state GfajJair.

A STARTLING RUMOR.
Whole Decapitation Threatened in the Xew
: York Custom House The Kitchen Cabinet

to be Dwmissed and Public Confidence thus
Regained.

From the Xew York Tribune,
Washington, Jan. 14. A enrions rumor is

afloat, to-da- y, which gains considerable cre-
dence among politicians. It is to the effect that
the Preaideul will immediately, after the Senate
Committee returns from Xew York and submits
ita report, make a clean sweep of all the princi-
pal official connected witn the Xew York Cus-
tom House, iiling their place with men of pro-
minence in business and eminent integrity, who
have not been active in behalf of either faction
of the 'Republican party in that city; and fur--'

ther, that he will follow this move by a dismis-
sal of the whole kitchen Cabinent, sending Gens.
Porter, Dent, and Babcock, back to their regi-
ment and turning the cold shoulder to most
oT the small politicians who hare been particu-
larly Officious as htsadviaersof late. This rumor
(a not traceable to any authorilalire source, but
it has spread with remarkable rapidity, and few
public men can be found to-nig- ht who have not
heard it,, or who do not cmwider tlie course re-
ported about to be adopted by the President as
at least not improbable. Perhaps much of the
faith given to! that report, howevet, is due to
tbe'general belief that only by yielding to public
opinion, and making the changes indicated, can
jUraut regain Uie ground he has confessedly lost
of late, and make his chances for reoomination
as eood as thev were when Cbnma m !..I w ' ' SB rm? swI Im. a. -

mines is of a very fine quality j Pome d,
the mountain mines producing mi article
averaging-eigh- t hundred and twenty fivf
thousands. The fineness of the Porti
tmue gold is nine hundred and eighty fivjb
thonsands. Says Prof. Genth : "Through-ou- t

the whole gold region every Bticanj,
branch and livulet contains gold ; and, as
the washing of tlwse is he most conven-
ient way to obtain tlie precious metal oh
m smalt scale, there is hardly one which
is not more or less worked, many of them

, up to their source."
Silver is a rare mct4l in North Caro-

lina." Traces, only of tin have been
found in Cabarrus and Gaston. ' Copper
ores have been found in many localities
throughout the State." j Almost all the
copper mines in the central counties have

1 been worked for gold." i No mine should
Iff started without sufficient means tn de
vlop t at once to ruch a depth that a
workatila body of copper ores .may be
reached. TJiere lis nnj ctenive mine
known aa the Enimong oiiik? in Davidson
eountr, six aiilfs fjotn Iexihgton, It was
openett as a gold mine but ha been aban-
doned us Auch and is now only worked
for the copper which itjemuaius in large
quantities. The iransniontane counties,

oirie Uiew, are rich in itliis ui' tal. Sliglit
quauUtiea of arsenic and antimony hav
been found in Uiirfte, Cabartun, Gaslou
and --Union counties.

l)n tho sobject of the j iron deposits we
uote again from the lecture before us : S

Although the mineralj wealth of Nortfi
Carolina is afTirmed beyond a doubt by
Its tmmerou mines and deposits of gold

o copper, ulvcr jind othor im talj, still its
greatestsresonrces consist, in its vast irott
ore beds, distributed through the entir
State; and ihen these arc properly duf
veloped; their importance will by fat-excee-

any other mining interest. I

It may be safely predicted that, at a
early day, North Carolina will tnd ford
iaost as the iron producing State; ml

Iy because the various varieties of iro
exist in inexhaustible qiantitiei, but also
because they are of very superior qualify!
and oner all those requisite to mukinir
the better and more d sirable grades of
iron and steel.

t Bed of iron exist in the following lof
calities : Near Gaston op the Roanoke, j

Duckhorn on the CapeiFear, on Goveni-o- r

Creek in Moore comity, in Chathajo
county at several places, near Chapel
Hill, Orange county, and also in the cont

-- ties of Montgomery, Randolph, Alamncj
Guilford, Stokes, Surry, Forsythe, Yaci
aln, Llavie, Iredell, Gaston, CatawbiJ
WcUpweU, CaldweR, Bncombe,Mitchell;
Watauga. Madison, Haywood, Macon and
Cherckee. !bf the Bucllhom iron ItoAi
I'rof. G. thus speaks : - I

At Rnckhorn on the. Cape Fear Rivc
a Urge bed of grannlar magnetite has
been developed, about G000 tons of very
superior iron have been produced. The
bed is between 20 and 30 feet thick, and
iieaalmoat horizontally between micas!
chlst.; ThU magnetite j is associated an
largely intermixed wi;h pnrgiU.fim garnet!
which serves as a flux, land render it c!
nr easy to araelt. Tle iron was

" usctt
during the war (or rarj wWln, aud waa
ofsuch excellent quality il.t one of tho
wheels,, coming accidei.lly into the poe-essi- on

of a firm in Wilmington, Del.!
induced them to purchase the property.
v"h !lCW e$UbJi4 iu,i,-- r orfca in

Carolma. The Leds dip ,!ighily
U the south east, and appear toejtend

SW l,d 10 the southaide of Cape i'ear Uivir.
Conyenjent to the Iron bed. arc rich

deposit of coal of a auprrior vility- .-
TieaeAre pHncipally jon Dan and t)eep
riverf. To miners thi
is Itnpoj taot

.
in the reduction of ores1 h I rt 1 (

TimiU we Ur ,et for this article; we will
W.,U,rtut Lnv,lM'K l the rich min- -rral fiejda in our State tie men of .enter-- ,

prise and means from other Slated who
w.a nmjue; piace ot investment at onceftfe accessible, ph-aaan- t and profitable 5

Vpme OTi,fgentIeroeTT4.tV North CoroliQa'
rberei Wef t Ufr U had for tU reap!

Ingi ivtstah to udcalumnie tUt may
be circulated s'galnst na by the partisan
enemies, Jbut ' come a(id .a- c- or yonri
dref. i.

ed serious difHculties in acquiring an education
and fitting himself for iiaefulnc-Mt- . But he sur-

mounted them all by strict integrity, patient
labpr and inflexible perseverance.' In hi verv
boyhood he manifested such sterling (jnaliiiis!
of head and heart as won for him the rceit
and confidence of all who knew bim. In his
youth while at the CaldwelJ institute, bin consci
entious Christian character made a lulling im-

pression upon his comrades. As a preacher he
was earnest, tender and impressive. As a pas-

tor

i

he was faithful ami beloved. Touching ev-

idence of this apH.-are- during a visit made last
winter in company with his wife and the writer
to Washington in this State, whichx was the
scene of brother Sherwood's first pastoral labors.
A a Presbyter he was punctual, active and ef-
ficient. As the editor of the " North Carolina
Presbyterian" he is widely and favorably known
in this and other States. He was a man of cool
head, warm heart, and great energy of character,-

-.His judgment was sound and well balanced.
Gentle iu his dijKsition, and kind in his man-
ners, bold and firm in all matters of right
and duty. Modest, retiring and silent upon or-
dinary occasions, when truth and principle re-
quired vindication he could speak and write
with clearness and force. But to do full justice
to the character and worth of our departed
brother d emands another occasion and an abler
pen. The loss of such a man is a calamity to his
family, community'and church. It is an afflic-
tion which only God's truth and grace can ena-
ble us to properly bear. May the Lord comfort
the bereaved, and may the descending mantle
of the departed rest on a worthy successor.

ii. 6. ii.

LEGISLATURE OF N. CAROLINA.

LEGlsLATUUE.--Notbin- g of any gener-
al interest took place in the House yes-
terday save the jmssago, on its st tond
reading, of the bill to exchange th ; stocks
of lue State for bonds villi which such
stocks were obtained. The bill has been
published in this paper together with the
thorough discussiou which it underwent
in the Senate.

In the Senate yesterday the bil :o pro-
vide for a steam ferry between Xew beru
and the North side.ot' Neuse river passed
its several readings.

(The bill for the' relief of the Western
N. C. Railroad was informally passed
over

The bill to promo e immigration was
postponed till to day.

The bill to prohibit dpputy and assis-
tant clerks to practice in the courts in
which they eo act passed its third read-
ing, amended go as to exempt Uo wan aud
Stanly from its operation.

iThc bill to increase the feea of Superi-
or court clerk passed its second reading.

r Sentinel, Jan. 16th.

In the House yesterday the greater Dart
of the day was consumed in the discus-
sion of the bill in regard to the public
dejbt. The matter was thorougly and ally
discussed by Messrs. Gregory, Jordan,
Crawford, Stanford, Johnston of Bun-
combe, Wekh, Strudwick and others.
The bill failed on its second reading, but a
motion was made to reconsider, which was
debated p to the hour of adjournment.
There is such contrariety of opinion ex-

pressed in regard to the proper action to
be taken iu regard to the finamcjaj condi-
tion of the State ibaj it is impossible to
predict what policy will be adopted.

Id, the Senate yesterday the bill con-
cerning representation in the Rouse of
Representatives passed ill second and third

ET SPECIAL DISCOUNT on crders
received in January. eud two cent atatnp
tor catkga of Flower ao4 Vegetable
Seeds. fPacka.es sent pst paid.

SARAH II. MARTIN.
ir4t ilarblehead, 5ta.
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